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JWHY THE ^fLS AXE . [but withoat any dousulting of tha

K£OSlB£^. Wiiihao of the people other pars^ni— kaowa to be influanccd by th»ex~
A|«]Editoi»,—-For the baaefit d kliBgiwjthoritlei, vrero put it\ from

the Fablio generally, and more dtitricta already over represented.
93jp(ec)ally the persons now rating
t|ii8 Settlement, we wiiih to state
o^r ic(ea of when, at certain times,
the Itvva are set at dafiance and the
Priaon broken into. It has been
remarked, Mr, EJil:or, by all travel

lers who Iiave visited us, that we
are, or rather have bsca, a peaceable,

Suiet people. Murde a are almost,

nknow Stealing is ve y rare,

and there must be some cause frliy,

Ht tinges, the people take the law in

their own bands, and set the existing

authority at defiance—the reasons
W3 will attempt to give. The bot-

tom of^ths whole matter is, that we
want, and ought to have, 8:>md voice

in the Cottncila of the Country. VVe

know tbac amoag oui-selves, when-
ever anyone assunjes power in oUr
hunting parties or elsewhere, it is by
the voice of the t)9qple who then con

•md the object of our choice is denied
the msual priviliges of the Qom\,
ana &hea ia treate ^ with usac^e before

unheard of i^mong us. Is it i^ny

W(^d«r- that we almosc despair of
frntfitLf, that we Ssaemble agaiu, ai§

we havi» assembled bel'jre, to eafojDce

ottr wishee when .they &m thus rq
fllMtl^y disrejardei. \ To give
]|raiu an instance ofprevaleiit injustice,

^«. will point you \o. tha fact th^t,

within five miles of Fort Garry below
thdre are uevon OoOncillors ; for fifty

aatlei above M as thickly eettIod~

and influential a community only one,

]t«pteitiitativo appears, s^ud th^t oaj»,

only reteutly appointed. '

Now to sum up, Ml'. EJitpr, tha
pteople who break the Jail and set
lieX^w at defianoi^ do i^ bl^ca,u0e.

the Gonncil allows them tip otheft

legitime' means of redress. Xn tl.e

ent to obey h^m, ;and thus all nre^t c«b the auLhoritie& were not sefr
.•_. ..J :_ «i ^ i._j J

at defitrnqd eimpljj J^ecauso thoir

Hked aed trui^ted the Doctor, but,
beci^use they felt th it injusti^ and
wrong had been done to him, thafr

foiv reasons best known to thoso wacx
MUsed it, there was evinced U dis-

position to ill use him If he had beej],

|II#we(l fair play in all pointS; npt a
^nd wduld have b«^n raised in h^'s'

defen«{e, no matter* how much we
might have regretted the facts. But

intereeied* in making badouee, dia

80 l^i(0WJse, and we believe;, that in

every civilized country, the/ practice

is the same, those who obey tne laws
have Qfl^iud voice in ihc making of

the laws.

Now, Mr. Editor, as it stands now
wo have no voice in the making of

the laws, and if any injustice ia com
uitted, we have no way of helping it

except by cioing what has been her^

4oae, breaking the law, which is not

liked by U3, and thu« bettering oim^

selvea. Bat it may be said,

would
Council

Mr. Editor, last summer ve tiU|iate(1

8ome representaU(/n* and we choff

Dr. Schultz as beings th^'^fit perse*

to take care of oul* interest in tiie

Council ; we got t|ie names of nearly

^yeryo^e to wSo|^ilie Peiiticm ;^as

flhown, and then in an jmiiiMe antT bably never ajain hear of a Pnsoa

we simplv acted, as wo have t^fitii^

before, and will act again if necessary,
. Bat it may be said, " Youlin defence of the right of every man,
get this reprasentation in Vi^ Sigh or Io-jt, rich or poor, to fair play
il if It was asked for." ^ow, a«4.iustice.

5*^ t^ow, Mr. E4tior, her* m th^.

f
reasons for this ap>arent ©vii, wit!i«

'
" "folding from the People their rights,

idive them representation by elecilon.

^ire them the rights which re^en

Saverywhere enjoy, and yoa #511 pro-

.;respeatful mannei^, asked that our

wish shouK be complied with. What
was the reeui 1 Why just the re

ealt that lUways b^s fallowed our

«fibrti afc getting o4r ri^htsr-simply

UV W4Va«0*
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ibeing broken, simply bacause ithey
will then have a natural, and ij|p! an
unatural way of redressing gritv- -**

ancea,,. ,
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